
Tho-Merry Ilèaxt- i 5

'Tis well to have a merry heart,
HOYT ever short we stay ;

There's tvi&loin in s merry heart, ..

Whate'eri thé world may s»y '

Philosophy may lift its Bead, 1

And find out many a flaw :

But give me the philosopher
That's happy with a straw.

If life brings us but happiness, * 5 j.
It brings as we are told,

What's hard totiuy,. thougWrich ones

With all*thoir heaps of gold :

Theft laugh hway; 1er others say
What'er they will of mirth :

Who laughs the*most, may truly boast
. Ho's got the wealth of earth.

There's beauty in a merry heart,
A moral beauty too:

It shows the heart's an honest heart,
That paid each man his due.

And lent a share or what's to spare,
Despite of wisdom's fears.

AndLrnade tha cheek,- less corrow speak,
The*eye weep fewer tears.

The sun may shroud itself in cloud, ;. ; j
The tempest wrath begin,

It linds a spark to cheer the dark,
Its sunlight is within 1

Then laugh away, let others say
Whate'er the;,witl<of mjrth; , ..

Who laughs the-most, may truly boast
He's got the wealth of earth.

How the Editor Euchred ll ¡m.
Fite-Augustus Jones waé a; sWeet

tempered/youth, of sixteen j he j was
also a caudidate" for literary hohors.
Many were the poetical effusions that
emanated from his pen, and many
were the curtes hurîed at his head
by the editor of the Clarion, who
seemed to be the most abused of the
many victims that Fitz took delight
in torturing. Although his poems
were never published, he did not give
up in despair, os a great many would
have done, but continued to write
on, for he. was a persevering youth,
and his cheek was sublime. At last,
the editor, finding .timi, Fitz could
not be bluffed off, 'coirclúded to-pub-
lishojxe of his poems, knowing what
the result wood be. .Indue course

of fímeT'the "Lines to Mary-Jane,"
as they were called, appeared in a

conspicuous part of thé paperj and
in less than an hour afterward a man

with a cowkide coucealed under his
coat and a copy of the. Clarion in bis
hand, was seen rushing along the
turnpike, -in the direction, oï Mr.
Jones' residence. Arrived at the
house, he burst open the door, and
stalked into the room where Fitz was

seated ; and before that astonished
young mah could utter an exclama¬
tion of surprise, the nian-hadr'jerked-
him into the middle of the room,
where he held him with ooo hand
while he pointed to the M poem" with
the other.

" Scoundrel !" he thundered, " what
do you mean by writing such trash
about my wife ? Answer me !" and
he brandished the cowhide aloft.
The sight of that whip seemed to

awaken poor Fitz to a sense of the
situation, arni he managed To stain

mer out :
.

" Wh-what is that you say ? Me
write trash about your wife? Why,
what the devil d'r e mean ?"

"Didn't you wnte those lineó?
You are accredited with the author¬
ship, and the editor says yon wrote
them." And the man flourished the
paper beneath his (Jones') nose.

" Yes, I wrote em !" exclaimed
Fitz, somewhat discreetly, for he had
expected that this production would
meet with the «¡ame fute.that the oth¬
ers had, and was agreeably surprised
when he found it bad not.
"You did, eh?" roared the man,

now thoroughly exasperated. " Take
that, you scoundrel!"
And he proceeded to rain blow af¬

ter blow upon the back of poor Fitz,
Until that worthy went down on his
knees, begged for mercy, and then,
only then, did the enraged mun pock¬
et uis whip.

" Young man.'* said he, glaring at
the prostrate youth,' "I think you
have had quite- enough. Take my
advice and leave off writing poetry
in future, unless you can avoid per¬
sonality. Letthis be a warning to

yon. And the man strode out of the-
roorn.
When Fitz had sufficiently recov¬

ered from the e/lects of that awful
thrashing, he picked ufcnsdf up, to¬

gether with the copy'of.'.tlie, Ctupjjjk
the man had dropped. Running hu¬
eve over the offensive "Lines," he
found nothing wrong until he came

to the last verse, the tirsf line of
.which had been altered - by the edi-

. tor, and read as follows :
" For you I live, dear Mrs. Rose :
For you I sigh in vain ; >

Dare I hope my love's returned,
My darling Alary Jane?

It should have read :

"For you I live, my sweetest rose," Ac.

The editor said it was a mistake
of the compositor's ; but Joues knew
better, and said " it was a darn mean

trick. That dose of cowhide cured
him, for he never wrote another
"poem."
A GOOD ONE.-At a political meet¬

ing, not long since, the audience and
speaker were very much disturbed
by a man who constantly called for
Mr. Hemy Whenever a new speak¬
er came on, this man bawled otu
"Mr. Henry! Henry! I call for
Mr. .Henry!" -After several inter¬
ruptions oî this kind ateaensp >%eh, a

young man ascended the platform,
and was airing his éloquence ip > »

magniloquent style,*tiiking out.pow¬
erfully in his ges: ures, when again
the outcry was heard for Mr. fleury.
Putting his hand to his mouth like
a--pe.iking irÖtnpet' this*maj was

bkwiin'g <tot*L. the fcpri ¿rf biajojc* :
" Mr. Hemy ! Henty ! Henry ! I call
for Mr. Henry fo make a speech !"
The chairman now rose, and re¬

marked rhai jf^ wôttld obligr the au¬

dience'rf flit*geiitle^iniWouM refrain
from any further calling for Mr.
Henry, as that gentleman was now

speaking.
"Is that Mr. Henry ?*J said the

disturber of ihe meeting. " Thun¬
der ! that can't be Mr. Henry ! Why,
that's the Jitt'e cu*« I hat told me lo

holler."

A SAD LITTLE DILEMMA.-A De¬
troit mau wants to «ell a patent pis¬
tol cane or a promising Newfound¬
land pup he doesn't care which. He
went home the otha* night and
?et hiacane^ heavily^".charged, behind
.the door, and started ïri for-a little,
Tompwith three bright little ones

and the d^jortin^.- pupr Wiiey got
along Welîî enough',UûtiL pup spied
thé cane.'and. going foiii%rtarted on

A^pfoaiscoous. rut^^indTliHurs and
table legs wîfB" Tt¿Wtw*een his teeth.

..'The-doting father/remembered the
fatal effect of s siíghí pressure on a

spring, and with rare presence of
mind succeeded in throwing the chil¬
dren down the stairs, and placing
'.himself on top of the sideboard be¬
fore the thing went off. The'bail
.only broke a $100 mirror, and the
pup got a few scratches in jumping
through a plate glass window.

IS?" The man who can vary his pur¬
suits, and has time for evcry thing-for

Ö Jrfteeif, for «s-^fty for bia children,
for his friend*-alone .understands what
it is toJive.

?Av«áng mân'^ènl^ïâD town a

ew months agp, and bought half a

loZen shirts," which opened at the
jack. He took, them because the
rtóreke'eper! 'sÍBsuWd'.tijníltbéd were

in the very1 rateát Btyle\ and bfe wore

[hem eleven weeks, buttoned up in
Iront, with the bosom between the
'boulders, until somebody happened
l o'see'him in his shirt-sleeves and ex¬

plained, th* situation, aa it were, to

Irimj jjeStaidhe tflbuaht jt.was'aifuljjbat they jajcf ¡ofit) p Imuch
elaborate work on the back, but he
wa.» bound to be in the fashion at any
sacrifice.

Sheriff's Sale.
Wm. T. Shumate, Receiver]

vs f . fExeculu
Witt. B. Dorn, ¿ r .. * y i \ ?> j'i
TWSame, Ul' li ) lit? iii

ya - > Execution.

Aim Creswell,
vs l Execution.

The Same.

BY virtue of sundry Executions to me
directed, in the above «tated cases,

I will offer-iWsalèM dEcTgefield Court
House, on Sale-day in January next, to
the highest bidder, all the right, title and
interest of the Defendant in the follow¬
ing property, to wit :

( Wo. I-O-NA TRACT* CW1 )VAK|>.
known as "Thfi Self T/act,? öonjtaiiiag
Four Hundred and TtoixtyX4») VVcres,-
more or less, adjoining lands of W. B.
Dorn,-Crozier, on Rocky Creek.
*« 2~»©NE TRACT OF LAND,

known as "The Brooks' Tract," contain¬
ing Six Hundred and Fifteen Acres,
more or less, adjoining lands of D. f]
Williams. Anderson Walls, N. S. HarñJ
son and others.
No. 3-ONE TRACT OF LAND,

known as "The Morris Traot," contain¬
ing Four Hundred and Twenty (420)
Acres, more or less, adjoining lands cf
W. B. Dorn, Dr. J. Hearse and others.
No. 4--ONE TRACT OF' LAND,

known as " The Shlnburg .Traot'," con¬

taining Seven Acres, moro or loss, ad¬
joining lands of Dr.. J, Copier, Dr. J.
E. Lewis and othaw .Agoojl GHsj^MM
also on this Tract,
No. «-ONE TRACT OF LAND,

known as "The Rogue .Shoal Tract,"
containing Seventy Acres, mereor less,
adjoining lands of J. A. Talbert, Mrs
.'Susan Blackwell, and others- There is a

good GristjMiualsp on this Tmet

The above lanas l(Tned orfas tho prop¬
erty of the Defendant Wm: B. Dorn.
Terms Cash.

H. WALL, S E. C.
Dec,ll it ^61,

Státé of Eolith Ôaroliixa
EDGEFIELD COUNTY,
IN PROBA TE CO URT.

Elizabeth A. Health,
,Mary EJGàrr» ; f-\1 p' A
Andrew H. Gardner/- I- ^

8amuel W. Gardner, Jr.,
et. al., Plaintiffs, . Petition for

Against. [ Partition.
Elisa Ann Gardner,, í ,L > i ;.;<>
Samuel W. Gardner, Sr.,
Jeremiah H. Gardner, ««

Emma E. Gardner,
John H. Gardner.

BY virtue oían Order from Hon, D.
L. Turner, Judge of Probate, in this

.ause. I will sell at Edgefleld C. H" on
Sale-dav in January. 1878, THE RE¬
MAINDER OF THE TRACT OF LAND
doser i lied iu the petition, ¡tfter assigning
life Homestead to Mrs. Eliza Ann Gard¬
ner, the said Remainder containing
Twelve Hnndrod Acres, more or loss,
ounded by lands of the Estate of Thos.
f.. Shaw, MuscoSamuels, John Reynolds,
lohn Briggs, W, B. Shaw, et. al.

"

Th« said land will be sold in Several
i'raets, plats of which will be exhibited
>n day of sale.
TERMS-The costs and one-third of

»hi© purchase money tobe paid in cash.
The balance on a credit of twelvemonths,
with interest from the day of Sale
Titles extra. H. WALL. S. E C.
Dec. 14 tteW

Sheriff's Sale.
vianstieldE Hollingsworth,'
rv his Guardian ad Utan,
uiomas P Quarles, Plai'ffs,

vs I- Execution
Vin. H. Moss,
fames A. llevo rc,
'has. L. Burklmlter. Defdts.

ßY virtue of an Execution to me di¬
rected in the above stated cose, I

viii sell to tho highest bidder, at Edge-
ield C. H., on Sale-day in January, 1873,
:he following Real Estate, levied upon
is tho property of Wm. H. Moss, one of
che above Defendant«,'to wit:
ONE TRACT. OF LAND situated in

.«aid- C'.uuty and .State, known as the
;'*-MjnSs Tract."/ bountied-' bv'. lands o:
' Tm. Wash, other4awdü of ïhèsaid Wm.
rt. Moss, lands of Harrison Strom and
.thers. containing One Thousand (1000)
'Veres, more or lesa.
"ÄISVÖXE UT ilER TRACT, situated
in «aid County and State, known as the
..Springfield' Place," sud bounded by
lands or the Estate of Robt I). Brimson,
lee'd , other {ands of the said Wm. H.
vips*, and Olli«», ¿«ojitaining SitfHuu-
lifei and tiiriy {(Hit) vVtb'*,smrèor \e¿%.
Terms Gash.

H. WALL, 8, E, C.
Dec. ll 4t51

Stóte of South Carolina.
' EDGEFIELD COUNTY.. fi

IN RHOSA TE COURT.
Martin Wsjcker, and others, ]
by Uuardiuii militan, [ Petit'n for

vs ! Partition.
Charity Welcker,' et. ot. }
BY virtue of .an Order from tbe'Hon.

D L Turner, Judge of Probate for
Kdgefield County, in tho above stated
case, I will se'.I at Edgefield Court HoHise,
on Sale-ibiy in January next, nt/publiu
>ntcry, tho ,1'ollowiugTreal estate of V.
WKLCKER. late of said County dee'd.,
t.'i wit :
ONE TRACT OF LAND containing

Turee Hundred and Forty Acres, .more
»r IIÏSH, adjoining lands ot Goo. W. Tur¬
ner. William Whitlock, John Green and
others.
TERMS-The costs and one-third the

purchase money to be paid in Cash. The
balance of the purchase money on a
credit of twelve months with interest
from date of sale. The credit portion of
the pur<-baso money to bc seoareil by
the bond ot thepim-naser and a mortgage
of the premises. Necessary papers ex-

Deo. ll 41SJ

SheriffV Sale.
Mansfield E Hollingsworth, )
by his thiariUan ad Utan,
Thomas P. Quarles,

vs
Wm; H. Moss, * f
James- A'.fDjavnreV'-. pf i j L k

lUiartes-n.fcorklyOieT.' I fJJJ K.*
"I>Y virtue of an" Execution to me di-
J J rented, ii* the ahme stated ease, I
will s.-ll at r*H field C; H.- on Saturday
the 2sth day u. December^ 1872, thc foi-
' rFlVK HALES bF CU'fTdN,-'
Loyled upon as the property of Wm. H.
M iss, one of tho above Defendants.
Terms Cash.
Ju A H WALL, S. E. C.

Dec. ll 4t 51
-

Male pr *eulli Carolina,
EDGEFIELD COUNTY.
IN PROBA TE COURT.

Frances A. Burt,
Alpha E, Burt, cb others,
by Guardian ad ü'tem, f Petition for

vs [ Partition!.
Robert Wi Mathis, M. A
Mathis his wife, et al.

BY ylrtue of an, Order from the Hob.
D. L. Turner, Judge of Probate, In

the above «lated case, I will sell at Edge»
ifieldJfl H,,f>rtSaIe*day;hi Jwfftrytnext,
to the highest bidder. At pholfdoutcry,
the following REAL ESTATE OF MRS.
MARTHA CURT, deceased, via: "

ONE TRACT OF LAND situated in
Edgefield County, containing Four Hun¬
dred Acre«, moreor less, adjoining lends
formerly owned by Wyatt Holmes, Br;;
Elizabeth Prescott, Estate of Thomas M.
Crafton and others. .

TERMS-One-third thepurobsaemoney
to be paid -iu Cash. The balance on a

credit Of'twelve months from dato of^f
sale, with interest from said date. Credit,"
portion to bo seaured by bond of thé.
purchaser, and a mortgage of tho preml-j
sea. Purchaser to pay for papers.

H. WALL, 8. E. C.

ggg. Ml 4t 51

~^]4k the town of
Ninety-Six; Abbhviifo ,Connty.

Spiondid opening for a good .welman,
there being no other Shop in the sfffcßj
md consequently no competition. Apply }
to J. A, RIUHASDSO
Ninety-Six, Dec.H H

Execution

H., --?

Great Attraction

HAS just Received, and still receivings- "T-.

A fine line of LADIES' DREgis^GÔODSrôf the LaSr^iy%^
the Lowest Prices, ' Ç Jj

MEN'S CLOTHS of all grajlés and b:
Brown and Bleached DOMESTICS, Bed TICKING,
PRINTS-of all Styles and Colora, , J, j/'V-v > .

BOOTS andrSHOES,..Y^ cheap, : ' '

i

BJ
La^jes^ând Gents' HAT&of tie' lat at fastee"';:
LadiesySAAWLS, BAL^qBÍALS, -GLOVES, ;&c. V > ; ' -

Ana in shoit,.-he has. on baud a raft supply of Everything'1$Me ¿I
GoodBJjne usually kept in a;well-orü'i.red Country Store, tô/w,bîch;È9 f
especial attention. ' m

1 ¡j í / " tíT. :P
?

. &' ¡ Aim, in SrfottV v \>" *

Dress

iii
A-PULL STOCK OP &ROOEÍIES,'¿of*

SUGARS, COFFEE, SYRIJPS, MOLASSES, ¿ISH, &c.~
HARDWARßr English Hollow Wari,t^i^^e^^^
Pocketed Ôl^CUTLÈRY, ¿cc;
t^-I am paying the highest Pricey ipr, COTTON,' in tJashaor Gi
PROVISIONS taken in Exchange for^oods:'c : C.. .?., . - .

. ¿
"~ .' >. ^ ?*?"?.

--.. ,.

Give me a call. Satisfaction guarantied to all who favor me^wîth''-tÍBir
ide. ."'trade '?fi ¿*f /

Johnston's Depot, Nov 6
GEORGE J. TONEY.

tf
" 46

('IIAS.*(; GOODKICH,
271 Broad Street, Augusta, Ga.,

-DEALER IN-

sadaw? mmm ii

AND GOODS.

n
Also, the Well Tried

(EITHER IRON OR WOOD AXLES,)
The most satisfactory Wagon now in use. Warranted in every particular.

Augusta, Sept II 4m 38

Simmons & Clough Organ Co.'s
I -, LTIPROVED

CABINET ORGANS
-AND-

O

(M
O

Acron

..<
-CD

«O
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P
CC
rr

B
o

cr

I-"

«I

SI
err
(1)

GRAND COMBINATION ORGANS,
FITTED WITH THK NEWLY INVENTED

Scribner's Patent Qualifying Tubes,
An Invention hav^ng-a most important bearing'on the future reputaron of Reed
Instruments, hy means ol' which tho quantity or Volume of torie is very largely
increased, and the quality of tone ronderod

Equal lo liant of die Best Pipe Organs of* thc
Sante Capacity.

Our celebrated "Vox Celeste," "Louis Patont," "Vox Humans,'' "Wilcox
Patent," "Octave Coupler," tho channing "Cello" or ".Clarionet" Stops, and

ALE TIÏE LATE IMPROVEMENTS
Can be obttóneÜ only rn thescOrgans.

'
-

TJ|irty-ftt«'l>irtejrt'U| styU:s, ,10r Hie I'm lor and the C Inircli.
The íiept .Material and Workmanship.

Quality apd. Volume of tone Unequalled,
.PRICESriSolo $500.

Factory and ll arerooms, Cor. Olli & < ongrcss Sis., Dcroit, Michigan
.rEstabiishöd mim.T"t-' --jarAGENTS-WANTED IN EVERY COUNTY.

1 ' AddrerfstMMbiilS & CXGtTGH ORGAN CO.. Detroit, Michigan.
Sept, |8, ,..t tt r/not 'ffi L «*i lftmlij

^ Saridi JÍ Tiam.HiMi,"' 4
"

.,

. v vs >'.".»> Exeeûtion.
Earle Williams, J
BY virtue of un Exécution to rhó-di-

rocted, in the above case. I will pro-
ceed to sell at Edgeüelvi /G. JU., pn Sale-
day ir January, 1M73, all that TRACTOR
I*AKt LOF'LAND, situated in Edge-
tleld Cnuncy, containing Four Hundred
ana Tw'eniy..Elght. (428) Acre«, more or

less, adjoining lands of Thomas Ander-

%Ä«?'ir^^^^e^' ÍMH1
-> Ht WALL, S. E. C.

Dee. 11 .. 4til

rn&herttfö Sale, -T

. Atlams'.' Ti-iist'cc, J11

. Willlau.s, el ah; J
Execution.

Skrah J: Harrison,
Vs

Wm. W,
David J

BY virtue of un E'xo't ulion in the uboVe
stetted caKe, to uia dlrcoted, I will

proceed t<) sell at Kdiwdeld C. EL, on

Sale-day in Jannarv. lS7:i, all thatTRACT
OR PÀRCEL. «>í; LAND situated in
JSduerfyld-Comdv.MV)^ Hnn-
drea itos^jlHi'tW less,; aijjditflp'g Ta'mls
of-AiUruHtUKjAI'iii'ii, .1 asper ,*V'eW<'Ü apd
oihons, U4k)lif.v)Hi>'h DatilJ ¿1 Williams,
one of the Deit-ntlauts, utnv residas. »

Tenn« Gantt.

Dec ll;

IS, RICHARDS è% SON
iKSELLEES:
bTATíÓNERS,

.
And'

Dealers in Fancy Goods,
iles Broad Street,
AUGUSTA, GEO.

Keens cotißlantly on hand a large Stock
i i pf Jill ki lids qiul^izi's oi' '; ?

lM)Olïcap, Le|.ter¿ Note, and all other
... WELTING PAPERS.
.Cud Icverj-I irffole a^iAÇWKRÇ
nsed in Counting
li'.-es.

Rooms and Public ol'
A ï Î

Merchants. "

Any Dooks wiU U\ S.04it,hy mai^,. free
of expense,, on ropçwt.cjf Publisher's
price.
Oct23 "ill41

H. WALL, S. E. C.
. -4t ." f>l

St'cto, oîïSouth Carolina

Eliza £. Mobh'v. Plaintiff,
.- ->'.j AA:¡ y^TtfIUl ..' ¿ns

) Petition
* « for;

E.V.Mbbley, ÄirünorM, DeT-'ta.»} Dower.

BY Virtue -ofan-'OrfleV* IVoni the Hon.
D. LJfaNi'/i,.' J .«ol ire of, Probate im-

Edj^tteUiK'?o>urtjfc».4n« tkt>-»lmwi.^UU> tl
case. I willrfcli at E|igci[e1df
on toe nrSt Molwiay in
follpwing TRACT OF LAND, now in

potw^ou/ftf Svilliirni VVîàlier Mobloy,
one of the Defen*huit>^Q,»¿tí ,1
ONE. ,TIU(+X,M«LAN.ÍÍ. (»njtavnng

^ourtUopai*,arjMifkt.'tlic

RjYÇr.adjoluing
tfie Dearing, Cane '^rjpak Place, and
others. ""

...

" 1

Tbrîiis'Caph.- ' " .' 1
i .ri u «H. WALL; si <EI c.
"Dec. ll . .it61

has
K

I OU SALL',

Lauds Kear Augusta, Ga,
ACRES OP, GÖOÖ PIN!.INE
LAND} well Umbered, situa¬

ted 7 or .9m ileafrom the Cltv, and within
one to oneahd a half miles from the Geor-

encet
fh a n
for gooft wate
^VwMdb9UÉ9?W <br goingandreturn-
\ni¡StKt¿ fö aodjfrom^T

Either'öf ssaid Tracts wSttM lie sold for
in time U*-% responnibre-phi4

Home1^!^^^^
J. IIIS is a SnuTTLB MACHINE.
the/upntRfFfKri" atiti makai the
S;«Tcm"»lfkívon*bQ*rí sides/
flt IfWstarrdiirtS Fi*t Cltfrs. Ma^mc,
and the ouly IQW, priced ."Lock Stitch"
Machine iñthé Unitfitl Stäfes.
Thin Ma^ine'recerved tho Diploma at

the Fair of the two Carolinas, in thqrçity
óf Charlotte,'N. C.j in 1871. The dSove
Machine in Karranted forfive yearah
j^.lvtÀ.CHltfé FÇR iyOTHING.
/. My p^monma^ing^'ajWub for .live
MachJi»es. wiU./^ prettented the Sixth
ono as commission. 1 1-JÊL i
Agents Wanted.-Superior indricc-

menta offered. LibèraîBëductlôns made1
to Ministers of tho'Gospel.
Send Stamp for Circular, and samples

ofSewlnir. Address Rev. C. II. BERK¬
HEIM,'8ttièrM>igént^ Conctird, N. C.

iSor. '¿H im

ÁdS3nist»ator'íi Nojbice
'Ji'%% pjersins Jtídettéd to the BfAiitoÜLiofJÍMES- ^:^fvY.^j*W¿ani
ifflmFm iísAte'Hvnniovd'toi"K
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MW D BEAUT1FÜL CARPETS KR FALL TRADE,
li-' _i& faa . - -'

The pic are invite'ítQ Examine cur new and superb
Stock oEW GÄRPBWiö be opened on Monday, embra-

í&^ev)hin^Hew íinf ß&fltiftf in "Collei;. Floor and Ta-
3le ÓiMhs,;jÍacé and* Damask Curtawlid Cornices, Wall

fgpeiBj ttings, .Chromos, :Piano and Table Covers.
Carpeháde and laid with dispatch.
7 f # ; JAjS. a BMUP &f$QY>\

205 Broad Street, Augusta, Ga.
. - -o-

JABS C. BAIUE & E ÉER "

ARE OPENING A SUPERB ^STj

PLANTATION SUPPLIES,
WOG AND WILLOW WAB^. &c.'

"Which all are invited to examine; i, J. KU* lia
Augu8ta&t..25 6m ,

. 40^

PEOFJE'S CLOTHING STORE !"SHH
¡..iiJlU.'i't

ill I Iii

.1W.A..RAMSEi,rA»
.38 Broad St., Augusta, Ga;,

AS Nova Store, and arriving daily, tbe

YUH LÏftjkî AM) 3ÏÛST KLK^ANT STOCK OP ( tOTHIS«/
For Mon, B- and Children ever offered in the citv of Augusta, and none

arger in tlrtate.' Also, the LATEST STYLES'OF fHA'JS, CAPS and
FCRNISIÍB GOODS OF EVERY KIND. Country Wei-chants can be
furnislien fcîasli, <>r C. O. D., as cheap as any in the eily of New York.

MBASttis TAKEN FOR WEDDING, BALL,; nkà PARTY iSUITS!
ind ma lo iiie VERY LATEST STYLE, ami warranted; to please.' In
act, ordersll be taken for any special kiwi of Goods not usuailv kepi in
his citv. Iperson in want of FÍNE. FASHIONABLE, WELL MADE
md STYLI! CLOTHING, for Mon Boys, or Children, HATS, CAPS,
FURNISH!} GOODS, TRUNKS, VALISES, &c, should Jail to examine
iiii slock be« purchasing.
Our motto ill be: THE PEOPLE'S CLOTHING STORE-SMALL

PROFITS, QiCK SALES, nari FOR CASH. Next to Butt. Bbvcê & Co.,
nitl T. W. Cale & Co.
Augusta, iv 2¡) 3m 48

-0F-

B0)TS AND SHOES t
i Member othe Firm being in Boston and other-leading Shbß^Iarkets
liq days befo the Boston Fire, and having fuirohased.jargely for our

Vinter Tradeve now offer to our Customers and tne Public generally

1,000 Cases
: ; """«"'^

B)ots and ShÔë'§^'"Xfl .'ft fl\

AT TÏÏE LOW PRICES '-««*

At whichwe haye been Selling during the past Tbre^îiiôntVs'.,;''.
.Our Stock nuprises everything found in a First'tCIítSá. $fftl6,C
iîoré. 'All oods Wan-anted to be as Represented. .. .. .>,.:,. .-f\

Av- our mottes " QUICK SALES AND S^fALL PROFITS, '.''-pfalffH
nd all others anting Goods in our line will find it to their-ir»teresl\to"/¿i ve

s a calli
' 1 ..»«. »...» »I .".!« »j

M!\ / GALLAHEH & MULEERIJS!,..;,
,lUi! ; 289 Broad St., A-isrustá^Gá:

Nov 20. 2m! ; iff il U , 'IS

ro THE GiïêZEîys QF.EBCEEmtm
;.| .' fl-in Uti ii; 14 .'. iVi^K

iHíí.tlff'»': í-f.f »
"' "1 Nfc

ff E desire tcretiirii sincero thanks for-their"liberal patronage in lliopast.
nd hoping, iulie future to \$ favored with a continuance of'fht-'saraevi'-'U
. We, have onhand t-ho largest raul' most complete'Stock ol' ÍJIüíiis,

^««înwo^nd^ye^n^ ever h^l^p, ^^fsting
f Foreign an Domestic Goods. ..*. .

. We have soured Che services óf p¡ First Class Cafter from New York.
rho we guara tee will give satisfaction in MJei;T>imtttiuaoji ni .» ,t
1 We also hae on hand a tull line of teints' ¿-1unaidling- GqQdijj,
-liicii"»ve are piling yor.y'low.' / \,'",[..'.' .' V.l¡ "r.

Very Respect-Gullv,i, .-M uii..M nn>,

>¿ -i , ("» IWSlTMAN-.BENSON,;;."1V»ÜR1 r MI fl ill ï2j*t>' Broad 'Street. AUGL/'STA'.1 G A'!; '?

JM :::; .,, .:.,.:.y,:feM:,Y"i:I:>:::^;
Pall ' .????.'J4W2 "Wisiter

4

i»
.¿A'*' -.lill! l-l ti" »

AKK älewlr« >n announcing to the--cvti>«*rfi <of -'-Eilg^old .(.Vii^ítv aúf

'îcinirV tfet tlêy haH'jiiá»1 reived a:" ? '"' ''" !i:""^',!¡¡-,i' .'.V',
,,..,HfâRGE., iNDkÄftliACffiteiilä'V'

' I ^

l -i I i/i .. »A -Ul I
> /. i.'i'i //TI;'/

Every (Department is well supplied and. will {bfi, k;épt ^'.IjyjD^j.ty, ArH
'AJS all through- tile Season., ¿.

..'..' ?
.We hope bv offering iinly First Glass mS^^jL .fcfàçesi

^iiV^llÇ ;Prîccs,.an.d. s«riot' attention to the' demamVandf tafitfcHof.th
ommünity,' tp merit your yconfidenoe antf^átt-onagj?.?. ??: \ *'| '.î^3¡*^I,
.We.give prompt and strict aU^htiolT^o orders', ab'd pre'-ixiy'' expense
/he'n;tneamourtis$10orover. .'

'

TO^àiàhks tor rast favors, we remain very respectfully, .,¿

; " 1, KEAN &,KDASSIDU,

TT.
lin sinra^-i-r~-1-'-M---y

mx&s&& ! Kölker i>^r

HE Undersigned having- established his offica at Edgefield, as General
ent for the Cotton States! lille Insurance Company,
iles aiteni'ioAto one»or t«o .of ihASdyantages^fiered those,who ma

ono»or two_ot the
isurQÖ* tliïOliv««*Â^

The Boar.) of Managers at a'jrecqn^ee^Hg ¡gassed unanimously the fol

t'irg Resolution :
' Resolved, That in view of the fact that there are unusually large sums
id foj^itepiáurAceJtolM affdjEast, /hkh
ns, b#fng wire i/v.esftdj contriIwe.tèlhJ enrichiJen t of tffiose sefeiofs,
ii 1st our ow^^trfes^reWyM to ¿rosiente %ucoeïs-

ly our Agricultural and Mechanical enterprises; it is ordered, that, for
3 purpose of rvtaiuing these sums in our midst, hereafter a certain pro-
rtion of the net^iya^WtoftP
per cent, of the same be invested; in such manner as may oe in accorcT-

ce with the regulations'of the Öonitjan'y, irr tübsfe ^tiphff from;^iclf the
id premiums arc attained." -'' T jïmZ *]ttä "Ol

(Signed) ; '?? y Í? WM.!'B. MH^tf,#ri*'i
GEORGE S. 0,BEAR-,'8ec,,ry.
In accordance wit¡b \h.e:àbd.
is been règûlârl/drgànîzefl'#1
(Üc6rs viz * *^ i** **' * { *

Maj. W. T. GARY, Président*. ; " H " !'?'. f^'l 001

Capt. B. C. BRYAN*, Vice Président: 'r ' '' '!

R. 0. SAMS, Bs^Qècifef&r^ l' ff00 ^ ' "' U° -Q
This Board;is.now prepared to transact business^ and invest the' funds of

ve ii'omp^ny, agreeable toíthe^prescríbed iegulationw >,;..;, '¿-> .¡..

The Financial strength of the Company plaoeait in fcigb^rank.: JfcBvlast
.nnual Statement shows that-the-Company, possess; besides its large' Guar-
ntee, $1$) iov tv$r% &L^} oí itfrliaWity.

ABNEY, General Agent.
J$è^r,T : M/itf...27

3E imrmawM1
,.oo A «w .a A

Policies Issued^ «"h* WM
.Inçqniç- over

-ky. j-: i /i-a-'îit

17,000.
, $1,500,000. y

iii

ra

Jll.'l < li

ly « .;J*
....>', .v:r*': :*;]: ,^0tl8 .- VviJ

iv /: v N;{? Í¡; ¿y, ETtíoH W .-.'id'.» -Jií"r i'- f.V

The progress of this Company during the "past year has been STEADY

During the summer months ourï&rgést'ïusïneSs was from the Northern

States,,in which.we have^o Southern, çpmpetitprg. since no^quthern Çqm-
nany'but this

' his 'passed: the rigid ' inspection'of the Northern Insurance
Departments.. "'- A 1 1 ?'? iO 8ÏÎJV1
We need no extended advertisement in Edgefield, other thau the grateful

testimony of,ÍÍ9Í^ivfM*iÍÁi^l^¥.^^ffvtiil twú>VntD*(Impolicies in

this Company.
Wâ are'knojvmà'nd-»patronized in neaily. every:ho«gehQhi.. Dur ;¡friends

know.where/tn íiuü.us^wlmn.they need insuraucé, Una uni bbl vi -nr.

" f LEiPHART A: HAMOJÉ^-
General Agents, Augusta, Ga.

B. M. TALBERT. Canvassing Agent, }
E.:págM no v.Vwtrtñ HùiT Him mirvootí
E. E. JEFFERSON .« "J* «S

Oct 9 tf 42

Mwm iiiiiw,
TO THE

.O'J h /Jil l ¿:u .11 Ml
Merchants and Planters

X)UNTY.OF ED^EIfrELD CC _.

ILLER, KACk^i HOWARD,

Agency for Buffalo Scale Company.

3 T is w'th pleasure and gratitude that wc announce the continuation of

our firm ¡it/lie sitmelwell knowrí sfamL? ? j /I T\
Our GmEkf&MoCitjkl ùfiA CGhlîmSWK BÜSMESS Wifl be car¬

ried on wfthincreaset AicMies; ' y ~x 1 1 ol 1 . * y

We h;ive on hand, and are receiving, a larger Stock of Choice Fnsnir
y Groceries' ami Provisions, .tharrwe1 have',ever böered-töftb^.
jubl'c before, consisting in part of.:

Gi leese,
Crackers,Bagging,

Ties,
bacon, Soda,
Hams, Soap,
Lard, Candles,
Pork, Pepper,
Beef, Spice, 'A '. '.

Flour, Ginger;'i
.Meal, Miiétarldííi
Grists, '. :! ! '.Mace,. ,ff]
Salt, Mi ¡AA )AW Xlldves,-.!?.'? *

M classes, Nutmegs,
Syrup,

Sugar, .Pickles, ¿ ^

Coffee, Preserves,
Tobacco, Rajsjns,/;
Segars, .

'
r.x Carrants,

Snuff, «VS i\J 'Almonds,
Wines, /.- ; '} » Pecans,
Liquors, Brazils,
'Vinegar,; \%lnuts,
SSAlcef. ! ! Haaii'd Blacking,
Tea; v 1/ Hoi / /.Blueing, .

.Citron, '{IVA: IT {flaçketf,
Jéllieç, I : Tubs,

Brooms, &c.-

Seed Rvcs ííá^Icy, tVhent and Oats.

Our Mr. w! S. HÓ\v%RÍ),wilíSe ii'lí'JgefieM eWryfSále'dájrf?
,

4 (ÍÍ0*EB; ifl & .SOWARD.
Aug risral UM,.,' Sep't'. "25

Aro continually receiving
IGE AND COMPLETE STOCKS

.3Ä8
Comprising nil thc

LATEST STYLES AND PATTERN
-Of-

Parlor, Chamber, Dining Room
And

OFFICE ÇURNIT1) KI? !
FROM THE HIGHEST RRADE

TO THE LOWEST.
And cunsists of every article or PUENI-
TÙItE required to furnish a House or

Ollie.: complete.
Call and examine at our Ware-Rooms.

ThU preparado^lear and f.ivorabh
kiiom, will tlior*|nj?lily re-lnvigoraU
broken down and lon'-úlritcd horses
by ttrcngtheninir and -dbmsing'tlH
stomach nd inte»Une»f >

lt ii a sure pr-vcnUvc of all disease)
Incident to this nirlmal, euch as LÜNC

F E VEB. ULAXDBBS, YELLOW.
WATF.B, HEAVES. COUGHS, DIS-
TK1ÍPER, FEVERS. FO üX D ER,
LOSS OF APPETITE AND VITA¿
EXERGY, kc r Jits < use n»ra
;lic i)-ind, increasa'Uie nirpctito-^-
firet nsinonth and tglsssy skia-and
Iransfonni the- mlsanible »ke\etoa
into a fiue-lookins and spirited hone.

'Tc- keeper», of COKS thia prépara
lion >¿ invalunblc. -It-U asuro pre
vontive arabist Rinderpest; Hollov

I'Horr., eu:.' lt ha* been nrixv^n b-
tactual experiment to increase' th
' -aantiiy'of milk and cream tirent;
r*iercrnt and náko thé butter tri
and swe?t. .In fattening-catae, I

pives them an apjietite, loosens their hide, and make
them Util ve milch faster.. ,(

"

7
Always ór4haiJU,|t tl/forest
Bcauiifui Caskets and Cases,

Ol" our own nianulacturc.

PLATT BROTHERS,
U12 and LM4 Broad Street,

AUGUSTA, GA.
July 2 0 ly -J8

FLORENCE

lp all d&ascs of Swine, such os Coughs, Ulcers I
the Lu nc*, Liver, kc, this article acts
as a'specrflc. Dy p'ukinir from- one-

half a paper to .a paper in ft burrel af !
. »will tho above diseases will,lie emdi

t b»^ cateti OT 'entirety prevented, rfjrfven^
In time, a certain preventive ; and
cure for th» Hog Cholera. .. i

Fnr
the

BALTIMORE. Md,
nr «ale.hy Prujreists and. Storekeepers Uiroujhot
l'n ited 8taus. Canadus and South-America.

I For s-ttc al; Bdgctield by A, A. CLIS
! 1JY.

P FPIJ 27 lvlO
1 _>y. >VtM ¡(»Rr

r*
tn

MANHOOD :

WwUi'M iicstihed.
JUS'OpuWIsifcUi arncw odiifirnCnTwrWcTK tícUrVteU'fes^

n of Di
;s.say o

thd'frt/rïViiJ tata fWitiiout: Hieditdnè) <

to MurrUigO,'V(*c^ tsUrcs iGoxsCJfPTIç:

oar* »Pxico^n ».«cided «enveippo, opi

wjtSuioil ÜM /.'A j l'3;j ftffl
.-OLD at corresponding prices wïth

'0«hc*!PÍ»SC!l08*»r^lílí|^i|ft
?.?|"lttn.WX ()tL)ßl* because mure completó.

'', ,1 XVv H- SHAFFER, A-pt.'
»^Edf-feficl^, ,Oc¿a f .f/ ly . ..nfl j
¿RekiyiJIe. WaievH}gJ,i Scboftl

Founded, A. D 18Ö7.
Sixteenth Sthnln«tlc Ycav begins Fcb-

rnarj- 3, IS73.
T\vo Tcftçbérs, Imf li GrnUnntca.
Tvoiionwci- Svsalon, $10, $ia and aao.

For Catalogne ót ParÜcjhlars. address
,
W. C. KIRKLAND, A. M.

Spartanburg, S. C., im 49

alarming conj
bo nul ¡cally

self-abuse mn
s'dtthcdangeroi

.usoofrinterualjinMic^ne,pr,tirÇ aprfift
Hon of tho knife.; po-n^nsr.out.» *fí
«i.cw»at oiic^ simple, .ccrtoiu,, and, e

Sör^ÄV?«»8,»f?Sw fife fl"
lerer, no matter what his, cpnjíitipn mt
bc/uiay .rnro h^iselfph^Rv, privater
and rmt>cally. k-i-

This Lectureshouldbcin tnenan«

U Sent, Under f-cal, ,in y piain: enverqp
fto¡Miy addrato, jiotfpßid onroeeipt offc
cents, or two post sUiiiips. ;. ¡ \, ¡,,,.

-Ateo?, Dr.' .Cuircyrjvvell's ,4 Marris]
flnid«,^'. price .r)rt cents.

,
1»..Address thc Publishers. , ,, .(

TYHJHIJT' W V A L CHAS. -I. C. KLINE A CO ,

JL Bog leave To rcspe'ctfulfy announce
to my friends and tho public generally,- IV*¿¿^ "' " 'fflPpSP*«^^*
íluiti au»now in tu» Vi«^o F«fnh.- ^?'?V^^>,> V' »i"Vr' fj£l ill' il " r*j

Vt
t "oi'.T.VH^:rjiH%ÎÇÏÂM, at

Edgefield Court-House, where I will at
all times be proud to seeand serve thein.

JOHN J. HARBISON.
'Purrar T*? W.-.: -tf.- »

i.m./

1Än^^pp? ».

3mce,'ßr$^
?, np stairs,
aept4 .''»'«»Ii»« > si 'luiyktf.11)37

LAW RANGE, EDGEFIELD, ¿ H7HR,Í' '

?uyi>!Ltftoata ' .1» .|f?.w
J ^^aJrTWlidl JX'Jlf Onl "ni.¡.I: rcs i

L HE tínder^lrneá hs^'ïorrned a-Gb-¡-
irtnergbip £0 r the PRACTICE DtMiAiW

io
-vTe^bf 11 ¿i JJ ii ii*

Toar wa ll also. Practico in th&Conrta of, -

Eäcanäa' 'Deo.' 'W^W^- '.. 'tW««

[.i*lBoinsLAJCi. .// i»»B.í6>iBúm!uuf;<it

''.>Mil,««^Wio4fOí,i»ii''fl'V^...noiiíi->-i7'-

/{«.rj-rhi 'jii-Jvin « ,^ZÍ¿1' oí 7ií*-.i.>({ ad)
at,

_ioria feerviôëswmew
fcénfe flác?sUrMtinBrngrdnntry'. Offceaí
be late re^dence-ofS'.4g/Tompkins; ïko< ü

ANTOINE PQULLfflÜSr' '

Augtmttf, Ga:,1

j ¿Ui<> «'J inuá^P£vrrn>: aiaaia <i*«"t/ícr

Commissions iori;Stoving, ¿and jfieilingi »

lo

JU

wi

rpíi<d)*:iw)i boi;;j hui: Jn>miJ«K| ib ÍJOIÍI.:
XHE*boveteanrstk3ia^jFLAT.TOPu.
STOVE, and-jgnaxantoedj»iaa,onaDi:,U»a;/
©est Bakara eye* 0old.;u3M-ibeat-pavee*'.;
all round the oven; It also bas a patent
CbUie4 Iron ÏUuBôck,,tóat^saalpftg
a^fiKe-comiaAuwft?... Efltrywflne.-,jwarr.o
rq«rted^.SoM.>»rtoOT
stove. î^y^^g^^^,

, ^ror- /^"l»^¿
'

¿.¿¿£J««j»»i4/ #K ^kvoX idi ,-v 'rt

jít-»V"* .IiiJtitmi'.i>* i*/» # 'mil .

IÍMI .-V. fiji 4 uir-jJFt'. bru: ,m?i*.v/ »HUI

¡ This, [unrivalled. Medicinéis, jarrante*
not 'to contain á síugTe particle' ofMEB-
círnvi'or'ftifj injurious mineralsnbsuniee,"butilî H,í Iii UUO^ .« j ....«.-?ii .:: .Vliniior»

PT ïti;i.v VEGÍ;TABI.E.
For FORTY YEARS it lias proved its

great value lr'all disoasés of th<a:ILi.vEB,
BOWELS and KIDSKYA^. Thousands, pt,
rho good and great in all parts of the
country vouch tor its wonderful andpe-
cnlrnf' ?po'iC'cV' in}'priKfyln'g fhe; Bxoob,
stimulaVing thc torpid*"LlVKK and Bow-

äb&j^nd.inmartii'g.new Life,and Vigor.
to tho whole/¿vatom. SIMMONS' LIV¬
ER REf'UL'ATOR: is ackiibSvicdged Hoi
iniVë tift cqtwl iw a VIIAÍWMJWI -

'?'TilVER ltIEI>ICfKE.
Tt'ooTitalhii Ibut medical elements, nev-l

or united iii the -sera»happy proportion
in any other preparation, vi/.: a gentle*
Cathartic, a wonderful Tonie, an unex'-'
ceptionablo Alterative and a certain Cor-
re-jtfvb '«f all impurities1 or thd' body.
Such dgnnl*ucces* has attended-its.uae'/
that itis now regarded as thp.;.: .i .¡ ¡i,;-
GREAT UlVEAH.irVCi SPECIFIC
ibr,IAv»n^Ooiti,t'iX,»»r a*»* tha'^nfnl
ottsprrng tlierodf, ti).wit: -LYSPEPtälA^

pÄSäfiirtHöif'Spiffft,' SOlfRi-S^fACH,
Heart Burn, &o.r'Ae.'"' 8RH"-jV .'. ulT
Regulate the Liver and prevent

Shlp^l'g^TJver^Regulap;, ,.¡ .,MÍ>

H ..AismanW^we^'Pniybyj.-.;
.hiv» |,,(|1),"J^Mj»íPíWf(,#,,cq^ i,,,!
MACOK,ÓA^ and; PHIi^EI^HIA.
Prioß*lU)üi»er rAakagat^tI,by1--waU,.

-SOLD' BT1'ALL I>RCaGl8T8>- W»>
Beware of all Counterfeits and

Imitations.-.' V*tixH Ti*i V *5Î--Û '* /'
..'§ept.Jl2«.UJ,.". .-,-ly ". ;|:38,,f

GEO: 13. HACKED..;
liUM'i »'//

fJUV 14- l'ul' I

rúi/b -J ni

Û'tJlV S A SB, ?B L-t'N.'.D
.|.i Hi. *.....««..,. . ..4 7. UM J: >*,t.t

di AÖTOB^T, i T«i

T"HIS TS AS1 TiA/RGE añ'dVTOMPLBTE
a Paetoryasthore ii» fatf>tho; South.

AU work roaïiRfacturcd^t »he.Factory,in
11 f .li.. rm_1 TT.'.nnA rii-ii A<4 hnil

-U .iii : ni,.»OBa.a-HAGKBB¿h>-
.,,.^^0^^.17^,,^^ ft,,^

Factory,ind .yarerooins ,W^u»x steeet
opposite Cannon st., on line City RailwaySSv 27 !" ' "". ^ .ly '49

S. DiWuaras,! .¡u l it« S^H^fiowaAivn

ii- .»1 .¿Mu.' -.Vi>'\j;*-»v>S.it»- / H.*

Comini:ss^oii:! p^b; ;
.< 'Mia* i-i7- * i - -1 J<- -'iij /1 t>titna

.6RÂï^; !HA^-!TODI>ER, OROTJNT
ann CTJT FEP^/wnskhdy^^n htttdh
nñy'tiuájitltj'.- "! .*'»-',»4
OttW 1,1 " ': ;-llmf» .«'"-4i'

ii. "i.li-: tyfrm n- .< .hr

P: 4. .^rahe'^'|b
I . ' UOdi Broad'fitreet^v-v| L .

'Augxtsth;' Ôh! ' "

-y*y'"' ? i" ir>ii'iin «.i rtrto'i*! 1»/

JblAS-lttstor^Wálá UA^NBtOtra.'
STOCK- oftGOODS, coiapoÄüV 6f/fary
thlng'to'boíewidlaa'' í; .

'

'Tb îbsp^rtiw'of whlèn t!f:<re-
spiídríiUylhvite'triedtisens of-ï»ifferd.
' WATCHEÖ and "JEWELRY rWrtu
byfirôfclos»fWdrfemek-- " >*- n

....Oct:-IS,'"* >:>*'?>+" ?
I.ill -I l-.-'> ?????I .ÎM // I:. L. Lill

Fire Wood.
I, AM nowprppM^r'to. funjiaFJRE1W00Í) rti lóiyqnatrtitv^teVofDry
.-nt. th* Hhonrtebt iKitlce,- iiJftucUi ubpty
tofnísi./ .,-.VÍ-P: 'ti!r .R..,QJliaS.i
?i?fPviffl|i fl l.m í.itil o ...

tf i'Tflâu.

'^.RMTEVltirï,,8'4 "áli^GSVT-at'IÄ'etaV'ovi..-. . I) ol)h/ni ..,.

Gmü4evilJn7^SUttü^iaM<U. .

O. FT caEÄAM.


